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May be only a tired liver or a starved liver It would be a stupid as
well as savage thing to beat a weary or starved man because he lagged
in his work So in treating the lagging torpid liver it is a great

I

mistake to lash it with strong drastic drugs A torpid liver is but an i

indication of an illnourished enfeebled body whose organs are weary +

with overwork Start with the stomach and allied organs of digestion
and nutrition Put them in working order and see how quickly your
liver will become active Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery has
made many marvelous cures of liver complaint or torpid liver
by its wonderful control over the organs of digestion and nutrition It
restores the normal activity of the stomach increases the secretions of
the bloodmaking glands cleanses the system of poisonous accumu ¬

lations and so relieves the liver of the burdens imposed upon it by the
defection of other organs

Symptom If you have bitter or
bad taste in the morning poor or vari ¬

able appetitecoated tongue foul breath
constipated or irregular bowels feel
weak easily tired despondent frequent
headaches pain or distress in t small of
back gnawing or distressed feeling in
stomach perhaps nausea bitter or sour
tri ings in throat after eating and
kindred symptoms of weak stomach
and torpid liver or biliousness no
medicine will relieve you more promptly-
or cure you more permanently than
Dr Pierces Golden

Perhaps only part of the above symp ¬

be present at one time and
yet point to torpid liver or biliousness-
and weak stomach Avoid all hot bread
and biscuits griddle cake and other
indigestible food and take the tt Golden

regularly and stick
to its use until you are vigorous and
strong

Of Golden Seal root which is one of
the prominent ingredients of tt Golden

Dr Roberts Barth
olow of Jefferson Medical College says
fit Very useful as a stomachic stomach
tonic and in atonic dyspepsia Cures
gastric stomach catarrh and head ¬

aches accompanying same
Dr Grover Coe of New York says

fit Hydrastis Golden Seal root exercises-
an especial influence over mucous sur¬

faces Upon the liver it acts with equal
certainty and effi acy As a cholagogue-

liver invigorator it has few equals-
Dr Coe also advises it for affections of
the spleen and other abdominal viscera
generally and for scrofulous and gland-
ular diseases cutaneous eruptions in
digestion debility rhrnri ea
constipation also insyveral affections
peculiar to womeri7Kacid in all chronic
derangements fxf liver also for-
chronicJnflammatKm of bladder for
whichDr C Bk sa Hit is one of the
most reliable agents of cure n

ProV John King M D late of Cin
cinnat auihor of the AMERICAN DIS ¬

PENSATORY gives it a prominent place
among medicinal agents reiterates all
the foregoing writers have said about

I it as does also Prof John M Scudder
M D late of Cincinnati Dr Scudder

1 says u It stimulates the digestive pro-
cesses

¬

f and increases tho assimilation of
J food By these means the blood is en¬

riched the consequent improve-
ment

¬

on the glandular and nervous sys-

tems
¬

are natural results Dr Scudder
further says tt in relation to its general
effect upon the system there is no medi-
cine

¬

in use about which there is such
general unanimity of opinion It is uni-
versally

¬

regarded as the tonic useful-
In all debilitated states

Prof Finley Ellingwood M D of
Bennett Medical College Chicago says
of Golden Seal root H It is a most
superior remedy in catarrhal gastritis
inflammation of the stomach chronic

constipation general debility in con-
valescence

¬

from protracted fevers in
prostrating nightsweats It is an im-
portant

¬

remedy in disorders of the womb
This agent Golden Seal root is an

important ingredient of Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription for womans weak ¬

nesses as well as of the H Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery Dr Ellingwood con-
tinues U in all catarrhal conditions it
is useful

Much more did space permit could-
be quoted from prominent authorities-
as to the wonderful curative properties
possessed by Golden Seal root

We want to assure the reader that
H Golden Medical Discovery can be
relied upon to do all that is claimed for
Golden Seal root in the cure of all the
various diseases ae set forth in the
above brief extracts for its most
prominent and important ingredient ifl
Golden Seal root This agent is how ¬

ever strongly reinforced and its cura¬

tive action greatly enhanced by the
addition in just the right proportion-
of Queens root Stone root Black
Cherrybark Bloodroot Mandrake root
and chemically pure glycerine All of
these are happily harmoniously
blended into a most perfect phar ¬

maceutical compound now favorably
known throughout most of the civilized
countries of the world Bear in mind
that each and every ingredient entering-
into InVplscovery7 asreceived the
endo amen ot the leading medical
men ot our landl1o extol each article
named above in the higliestterms
What other medicineput Up or sa e
thrqughidruggists can show any susTi-

u n essiona en orsemen 4 O for dye
pepsia liver troubles all chronic catar ¬

rhal affections of whatever name or
nature lingering coughs bronchial
throat and lung affections the t Dis ¬

covery can be relied upon as a sover-
eign

¬
I

remedy-
A little book rf extracts treating of

all the several ingredients entering into
Dr Pierces medicines being extracts
from standard medical works of the
different schools of practice will be
mailed free to any one asking by postal
card or letter for the same addressed-
to Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y and
giving the writers full postoffice ad¬

dress plainly written
Dont accept a substitute of unknown

composition for this nonsecret MEDI-
CINE OF KNOWN COMPOSITIOM

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Westerns Reef Veaf Florida Stan Fed Beef Mutton Ar
motors Star Ham t Armours Pork Saasage Cab-

bage
¬

t Rutabagas Turnips Beets Sweet
Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions
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THE PREY Of UHEAMS

Persons Often Obsessed by Hal ¬

lucinations and Nightmares

QUEER DREAMLAND DRAMAS

Visions In Sleep That Have Driven
I

Their Victims to Madness Odd i

Cases Culled From the Notebook of a I

Specialist In Mental Diseases

Dreams dreams drenms began
the specialist In mental diseases gloom ¬

ily Dreams have sent me many a
I

melancholy patient
I was early Impressed with the

analogies presented by dreams to in-

sanity
¬

but some years ago I remem ¬

ber this Impression was strengthened-
by an Incident which I can never for¬

get A young man consulted me about-
a trifling mental ailment I dealt with
his case In the ordinary way and I

was pleased to notice he quickly im-

proved
¬

Some weeks after I had told
him he was quite recovered however
he returned looking an awful wreck
and fighting hard to keep the tears
back he begged me to help him He
had become a victim of nightmare I

h Here you are he whispered nerv-
ously

¬
I

pressing a sheet of paper Into
my hand Here you are Some of
the things I see

Sketched on the slip were skeletons
crossbones a gallows and a coffin I

And you really see these things-
I

I

Inquired carelessly i

See them he replied See them
Why I feel them Feel them Feel I

the rope Smell the coffin
And the poor fellow clutched at his I

throat in real agony
I did my best for him but he be1

came worse The last time he called
t

upon me he whispered in my ear that I

he had been duping me that he was I

the man wanted for the B murder
Just as I feared nightmare had shat-
tered

¬
I

his reason
lie went away autI1 never saw i

him again The murder of 1> was
expiated but it was not my former l

patients name I read in the accounts
I

of the execution I have every reason
for believing that he ended his night-
mare

¬
i

in suicide j

Such are the instances that stud the i

jneiital physicians book of dreams
One of my earliest patients was a

I

young man who labored under the dej
fusion the result of a repented dream I

that he had suddenly come Into a large
fortune I

I am not surprised doctor he
said I am not surprised I am des-

tined
¬ i

to fill important positions and
very naturally the Providence whichI
demands that I serve the
tome to my aid with the means I shall i

find necessary I

1

Then to my astonishment he in-

formed me that in order to give the
i

proper touch of dignity to his exalted
state he had ordered a number of mo-
torI cars and horses and carriages and i

was negotiating for the purchase of a
large residence which a leading firm i

of house furnishers was to fit out in
lavish style

Of I must do these things you know
he added I must

Having uttered these words I recall-
he drifted to other subjects and con-

versed
¬

as rationally as anyone
It was a case In which I took a spe-

cial
¬

interest The young man had a
I

good face He was a favorite I found
with his employers and when he ex ¬

pressed regret at having to leave them
consequent upon his imaginary good
fortune his look of sorrow was some ¬

thing to remember I told his employ-
ers

¬

so and discovered that the regard-
was mutual They closed their eyes to
his strange fanciesaccepted his notice-
In gloomy silence afterward compli ¬

menting him on his good luck pre¬

I dicted for him a great future andI
was doing my best

I

In the end I am glad to say I was
successful I found that the young
man had actually given out the orders
enumerated to me but these I easily
countermanded The dreaming and the
delusion ended when I induced my pa-

tient
¬

to go to reside in another district
He never referred to his visionary

fortune again It passed away from
him like the phantom that it was and

I

I
was forgotten Indeed very likely
were you to speak of it now he would I

laugh in his natural quick business I

like way and sarcastically request you
to explain the lamentable condition of
your mind to the person he does no-
trememhermyself

001 had scarcely finished with this
case strangely enough when another-
of dreamlands dramas came before I

my notice Late one night it was and i

the end of an exceptionally busy day j

There was n violent ringing at my bell j

and a moment later a man burst excitj
wily into my room and begged me to I

I

accompany him to his home
Strangest thing in the world he I

jerked My wife it Is First she is
covering the baby with kisses next I

she is wanting to kill it Woke up
with a scream and wanted to put the I

infant out of its misery and It wasnt
ID mlierv at RJ I

I

Ice Ice Ice i

QUALITY RIGHT

DELIVERY RIGHTi
PRICE RIGHT

FLORIDA PACKING ICE CO-

S BENJAMIN IN CHARGE-

I smiled and accompanied the man
to his home It was not an extraordi ¬

nary thing for an Insane woman to do
and this I remarked to the husband
who at once replied

U But she Is sane as you or I
And I smiled again This horror of

Insanity in ones family is with us al-

lays
¬

The man was however partly
right his wife was simply another vic ¬

tim of nightmare The previous even ¬

ing she had visited the local theater
and being very much impressed with
the melodrama she had seen there It
had affected her sleep

She dreamed that her baby was be-

luga
¬

tortinvtl nin ihe could
hear it screaming Vakinu up with a
shriek she rushfd to they little cot
where the sleeping infant lay and had
her husband not caught her in time
nightmare would have been responsi-
ble for another tragedy

00 And I have a most vivid recollection-
too of a still more extraordinary in-

stance
¬

which came before me iu a

northern city many years ago A ser-
geant

¬

of police while going his rounds
heard a femalevoiee exclaim Oh my
children Savt my children lie pro
celled at once to the house whence the
cries came and eventually found the
roon and gained an entrance to it

Where is It the woman cried
Where is it-

Where is what asked the ser
geant

Then with an agonized Oh she
threw her arms into the air and fell
down unconscious It was her baby
and she had thrown it through the
window

The woman who ordinarily was
quite sane had been dreaming that
the house was on fire So vivid was
the vision that when she awoke she
thought she could smell the burning
wood and bear the crackling of thej

flames Hastily raising the bedroom
window she seized her youngest child

t

and calling out to the imaginary crowd
below to catch it she threw it down to
the street

j Not the least remarkable circum
stance in this case was the strange-

i statement made by the police court
magistrate during the subsequent in-

vestigation He said he considered
that it would be a most dangerous doc
trine to lay down that because a per-

son
¬

was dreaming while committing
un offense he or she was not responsi-
ble

¬

for the act
I At the subsequent trial however
the judge viewed the matter more
mercifully If the prisoner he said

I

really did this with the idea that it
was the best means of insuring the
safety of her child the jury would be
justified In concluding she was not
guilty And time jury very properly de-

l

¬

dined to convict-
A frequent delusion particularly

i among women and girls is that they
are possessed by devils or witches and

1 Invariably the delusion comes of
dreaming Baltimore Sun

Chamberlains Cough Remedy a Safe
I

Medicine for Children-
In buying a cough medicine for chil-

drenj never be afraid to buy Chamber-
lainsI Cough Remedy There is no
danger from it and relief is always-
sure to follow It it intended espe-
cially

¬

for coughs colds croup and
whooping cough and there is no better
medicine in the world for these dis ¬

eases It is not only a certain cure for
croup but when given as soon as the
croupy caught appears will prevent the
attack Whooping cough is not dan-
gerous when this remedy is given as
directed It contains no opium or
other harmful drugs and may be giv-
en

¬

as confidently to a baby as to an
adult For sale by all druggists

GATLING WAS AT THE
WRONG END OF THE GUN

P iiHcacoIa Fla Jan 14Sergt
Oscar Catling of the Twentieth Com-
pany of the Coast Artillery was shot
and killed at Fort Barancas yesterday-
by James Hart a negro Hart made
his escape but was later captured

DISTURBEr THE CONGREGATION-
The person who disturbed time con ¬

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle-
of Foleys Honey and Tar For sale
by all dealers

ROOMS FOR RENT
rax

The third floor of the Star or Wit ¬

ness building Is for rent High dry
aid airy aamlrably adapted tat
housekeeping Apply to the Stare or
Mrs E Van Hood i

i1
COST OF THE CANAL

1 <

Will be in Excess of the First Estimate-
and

ii
i1Probably Not Less Than

200000000 v

Washington D CI Jan 14Because t
of changed conditions from those ex-
isting

¬

in 1905 when the minority of
the board of consulting engineers of f
the Panama Canal submitted its re¬

port it is now admitted in responslA J
ble Quarters that the estimate made
by that report for building the canal
was far too low and that the cost may t
approximate 200000000 J
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COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Florida Household Will Find
Them So

Y

To haY the pains and aches of a
bad back removed to be entirely free
from annoying dangerous urinary dis-
orders

¬

is enough to make an ykidney
sufferer grateful To tell how this
great change can be brought abput
will prove comforting words to hun-
dreds

¬ r

of Florida readers-
A Oerting seaman of 419 L sf

Pensacola Fla tells how to do It He
says From experience with Doans
Kidney Pills I can strongly recommend
them to anyone in need of a good med ¬ ll
icine for the kidneys Kidney com-
plaint and backache caused me suf¬

fering at intervals for years The first-
or second attack I did not mind but
as time went by they grew worse and
at times laid me up I could hardlyrlr-
walk and it was a difficult
straighten after stooping while the < Y

kidney secretions were Irregular and
unnatural Doans Kidney Pills cured pn

me From personal experience I knows
A

that this remedy can be depended upon-
to 4 f

fulfill the representations made for A

i t r
For sale by all dealers Price 50 r

rents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United jf-

i0
States

Remember the name nsand
take no other

FOR SALEH-

ORSES

YYd

MULES AND FEED-

At J fL Smoaks old stand on1

Exposition street stock fine prices
reasonable Give us a call not only 1J
tor good slock but feed A B De¬

ment Co Ocala Fla
I f

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION-

The republican district convention r
will be held at Mitchells Hall on Sat-
urday

¬

January 12th at 11 oclock toiY
elect delegates to the county conven ¬

tion which will be held at the same
place on the 26th J

j-

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER t-

One
i

of the worst features of kidney r
trouble is that it is an insidious dis-
ease

¬ 1

and before the victim realizes his
firs

danger he may have a fatal malady
Take Foleys Kidney Cure at the first rr
sign of trouble as It corrects Irregu ¬

larities and prevents Brights disease
and diabetes Sold by all dealers y

KEYS FOUND-

A

v

bunch of keys consisting of a t
postofflce key a front door Yale lock
key a barn door key and a suit case g

or trunk key has been found and can
be had by paying for this notice and
calling on E G Smith at the Southern +

Boarding House Just west of the
Glenwood Hotel

1 I
FOLEYS

I KIDNEY CURE
WILL CURE YOU

ar

of any case of Kidney of
Bladder disease that is not f-

yj
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once Do
not risk having Slights Dis-
ease

¬

or Diabetes There ia
nothing gained by delay
50c and 100 BottleI
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SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

LALEXAKDER
r

Practical
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

k

Garefull estimates made on all contract
work lives more and better work for

only than any other contractor
j

I I


